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TiE A,icULTUInIsT.-We have received several
rnnîinuiiications, inquiring about the agency for our t
prir. We'' I ave no a.Ltb thib car that are recognized t
as stah by u. Jy person may constitute humself an
agent by complying with our publbshed terms. We will
sridi a fov <'xtra copies to any one wishing them, as a i
specimen to show subseribers.

NOVA SCOTIA, Nîew BRUNswIcK, &c.-We beg to
siate to our finends in these provinces who subscribe to
oui journal, that in making remittances to us, they
shoutd either send us buis ot the Bank of British North
Anierca, or current American money: the former is
pret-erable. We have to submit to so large a discount
upon Nova Scotia or New Brunswick money, that we
lose all our profits, which at the best are exceedingly
snalil.

Wre WHirFL.-Tn the Albany Cultivator for 1846,
a îv~v inven ion, patented by a Dr. Bridgeman, is.de-
seri,.4d, whic. is said to surpass all revious wind.
wheels. The modus operandi is stated to be that of
lettinig the air into the side of a building by means of
rnvalblP boards, on the principle of venetian blinds, and
causing it to acnd and pass out at the top. In its
pasqag upwardq ;t is made to act )n the inner circum-
ference of a horizontal wheel placed in the upper story
ofthe building. Can any of our exchanges tell us what
has become of this invention? Has it preved to be of
practical utility, or has it failed, like the majority of new
inventions? Several persons have lately been making
nquiries about this wheel, and if any of our American
cotemporaries with whom we exchange can give us any
information on the subject, we should be glad to get it,
and reciprocate the favour when the opportunity occurs.

PROvINCIAL AssocIATIoN.-The prize list will
appear in our next number.

We beg to thank our newspaper cotemporaries for
the friendly reception they have given to the Jgricul-
turist. We clip the following as a sample of the many
flatterin!z notices we have received since the issue of
our January number, for the present year.

The Canadiain M.riculturist.-We beg the attention
oi our friends in the country, to the Prospectus of the
above peîiodical, which will be found in our columns
to-day. To those who have read the Agriculturist, it
vould be ncedlcss to say that it is a most useful publi-

cation to the Agriculturist, the Horticulturist, the Me-
chamic, and likewise to the general reader. To those
who have not seen it, we will say merely, that if they
ier1 anay iiterest in the prosperity of the country, they
should subscribe for it; and by the way of increasing
its cinculation in this district, we offer to such persons
re:ident ii the country as may become subscribers to
the .rgus, and send us their niames during this winter,
that u e n il regularly scend to their address, the " Agri-
c ultuiist" gratis.-rgurs.

The C'anadian ./ricullrist.-Thisuseful publication,
which every farmer in Canada would find it advantage-
ous to read, bas lately improvpd as regards the quantity
of natter it contains, no advertisements being allowed,
and is published monthly-twenty-four pages in each
numîber-at the low rate of 5s. per annum. The num-
ber for January, just received, contains a quantity and
vanriety of information, alone worth the price of the
whole year's subscription; and it being the only agricul-
tural paper printed iin Upper Canada, it deseves fur bet-
ter support tlanat bas hitherto received. The Prospec-

us for the current volume will be found elsewhere, and
ny person who takes the trouble to read it will be con-
inced of the necessity of supporting the publication.
There are farmers in Canada who have subscribed to
he Genesee Farmer, or some other American agricul-
ural paper, for years,-anid altih iugh they are very
valuable, and furnished at a low rate, we can assure
hem that they -will find the Canadian .9griculturist
equally useful, and furnished at a cheaperrate, consideî-
ng the difference in the postage paid on American
papers.- Vic. Chronicle.

The January number of the .griculturist has been
received, the Prospectus of the second volume will be
found in our advertising columns. No farmer should
be without a copy of this useful periodical ; besides the
valuable information contained in it on agricultural
pursuits, it is an excellent family paper.-L. Times.

The Canadian Agriculturist.-We are in receipt of
the first number of the present volume. It contans
twenty-four large and closely printed pages, filled with
interesting and useful matter. The Agriculturist is a
paper deserving the support of every agriculturibt in
Canada; and one which every farmer, iii justice to him-
self, should be in possession of. The improvements mn
Agriculture and Horticulture are faithfully noted i this
journal. It is in fact the best agricultural paper ever
published in Canada, and edited at present by a couple
of the most competent gentlemen our province affords.
The paper is furnished to single subscribers for one
dollar a year, and to clubs at a much lower rate. We
will insert the Prospectus in our next.-Su.

The Canadian ggriculturist for February fully main-
tains its ligh character. The article on the establish-
ment of an Agricultural Professorship in the University
of Toronto is peculiarly seasonable: we hope that' the
University Commission will report favourably on it.
Professor Johnston's Address on " the State of Agricul-
ture in Europe," is an important and h4hly.useful docu-
ment. By employing small type and excluding adver-
tisements, the proprietors of the .griculturist are enabled
to furnish a large amount of information at a very low
price. We trust they will be well supportd.-Pilot.

MARKETS, &c.
Since our last the weather bas been unusually change-

able, with boisterous winds and heavy snow stornis.-
The wheat plant, we believe, has as yet escaped unin-
jured. There is every prospect of a very early opening
of navigation; we hear that it is in contemplation to
commence the running of the Kingston boats about the
middle of the month.

The Toronto market for wheat and flour has suffered
a deprèssion by the news of the last Steamer-the
.dmerica-from Liverpool, February 9. The British
grain market continued very much depressed, and as
navigation was about opening in several European
ports, large supplies were agam expected. Any im-
provemnent in rates appeais, for some time at least,
hopeless. The delivery of wheat in this city of late has
been considerable; the back roads having been, and still
are, good. The followine we give as quotations:

Flour 18s. a 20s.; weat 3s. 9d. to 4s. 3d., bushel
60lbs; rye 2s., bushel 60lbs; barley Is. 9d. to 2s.,
bushel 60lbs; oats Is. 3d. a Is. 4d., bushel 48lbs; pense
Is. 6d. to 2s., bushel 60lbs; potatoes Is. 6d. a Is. 9d.
per bushel; hay 45s. a 50s. per ton; straw 25s. to 30s.
per ton ; lire wood 10s. a 12s. 6d. per cord; butter, iù
tubs, 5d. to 6d. per lb-fresh 71d. to 1ld. per lb; cheese
4d. a 6d. per lb; ergs 9d. to 1Od. per dozen; fowls
le. a is. 6d. each; *hecf 18s. a 26s. per 100lbs; pork,
20s. a 23U. per 1001b.-March 7th.
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